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Employment on November 1 showed a seasonal decline that rather exceeded 
the losses recorded on the same date of last year; since the iml)rovement retorted 
in recent months, however, has been more marced than it was in 1924, the situation 
is better than in November of that year. Statements were received from 5,476 
employers, whose tayrolls aggregated 797,790,  as compared with 507,371  on October 1. 
The index number declined from 98.3 on that date to 97.1 at the beginning of 
November, as compared with 93.0,  98.8, 95,3 and 90.2 on November 1, 1924, 1923, 
1922 and 1921, respectively. Construction, lumber mills and canneries registered 
pronounced reductions; the losses in construction, which following a very active 
season were unusually heavy for the time of year, were probably accelerated by the 
inclement weather that prevailed at the beginning of the month. 

Employment by Provinces 

All provinces shared in the downward movement, but quebec showed the 
greatest absolute decline. 

Maritime Provinces.— Sawmills resorted considerable seasonal curtailment 
and there were moderate decreases in transoortation and railway construction. On 
the other hand, rolling mills, trade and highway construction were more active. The 
result was a decline of 1,499 persons in the staffs of the 519 firms making returns, 
who had 63,386 employees, on NoVember 1. Slightly greater activity than at the 
same time of last year war retxrted in the Maritime Prcvinces. 

Quebec,— Emplyment in uebec showed the first contraction to be indicated 
since the begiming of the year; losses in lumber mills and some other branches of 
manufacturing and in constructi.on accounted for the decline, while logging camps, 
trade, shipoIng and stevedoring recorded important imprcvementd The working forces 
of the 1,247 em'oleyèrs retorting aggregated 22,596 persons, or 3006 less than in 
the preceding month. Although these reductions exceeded those registered on 
November 1, 1924, the index on the date under review is higher. 

Ontario.— Heavy seasonal losses in lumber and canning factories and in 
construction in Ontario were partly offset by large increases in logging, trade, 
steam railway oneration and textile works. The gains in bush operations were also 
seasonal in character. Employment continues to be better than at the same time 
of last year, when very much more extensive decreases were resorted. StFtistics 
were tabulated from 2,705 firms, having 332,492 'cersons in their employ, as compared 
with 334,557 on October 1, 1925. 

Prairie Provinces,-. There was a rather small reduction in the payrolls 
of the 752 employers making returns who reported 105,064 workers, or 731 less 
than in their last report. This decline is in contrast with the Increases that 
were indicated on November 1. 19214; the index then, however, was several points 
lower. Logging, mining and trade were decidedly busier on the date under review 
than in October,1925, but there were losses in manufacturing, construction, services 
and railway operation. 

British Columbia registered the first general curtailment of operations 
shown since the beginning of January of this year; 653 firms reduced their payrolls 
from 77,132 persons on October 1 to 714,452 on Ncvember 1. Losses were retorted in 
canneries, lumber mills, tin can factories, highway and railway construction, but 
there were pronounced gains in logging. Somewhat smaller decreases were noted at 
the beginning of November of last year, wken the situation was decidedly less 
favourable. 

Tables 1 and lv give index numbers of ernoloyment by economic areas. 
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Of the eight citios for which separate tabu  
Montreal and Vinnipeg ; registered increases, while in Toronto th sation ias Un-

0.tc_ 	.-. changed and in uebec,1imii . on, Jindsor and Other Border Uitios and \ancouver there 
was curtailment. 	- 

Nontral.- Eployznent in Montreal showed a further, though slight, gain; 
shipping and stevedoring and trade recorded marked improvcrnont which was largely 
offset by declines in manuf.cturing and construction. Statements viere rdoived from 
678 firms having 112,586 persons on payroll, coMpared ñth 112-,484 on October 1. 
Conditions are much more favourable than at the bginning of Noveeib, 1924,  who-n 
there wro considerable losecs. 

Que.bec.- Manufacturing and transportation wore slacker, while building 
mado rather smll gains. The working force- of the- 85 employers reporting aggregated 
8,277 persons, as against 8,447 in the peding month. 

Toronto.- 	No change on t&te whole.was noted in Toronto, vihero 771  firms 
employed 96,511 persons, or nine less than at the be-ginning of October. Trade was 
decidedly more active; construction vies scaonally' dull eiid employme-nt in inanufact-
uring ren.inod prctical1y the se.iee. Extensive-g.ins vi&re rgistcred on NovombQr 1 
of last year, but the index than was slightly lower. 

Ottawa.- 1ccording to r&turnsfrom 124 employers in Ottvia, they reduced 
their staff3 by 156 personsto 10,153 at the beginning of Novembe-r. Lumber mills, 
constructian &nd hotels afforded less employment, while trade report 	improvement. 
Døcreases on a rather larger scale were indicated at the same time last year. 

Hamilton.- Construction shoved a. moderate seisonai contraction, vihilo 
little change on the whole took place in other groups. A combinod payroll of 26,72.8  
persons was omployed by the 198  firms making rturns, who had 26,908 workers in the 
preceding month, Em1o'ment hcd also declined on tovember 1, 1924,  when the index 
number was several points lower. 

Windsor and Other Border Cities. - Iron and steel and stone works in the 
Border Citie$ afferded lss employment. Statistics received from 81 employers show -
ed that tI%eir staffs toedat10,211, as conjared with 10,42-' on October 1, 

Winnipeg. - Continued improvemer.t us noted in Winnipeg, hero manu-
facturing aiv trade were decidedly busier. Statements were tabulated from 284 firms 
heving 25,804 emoloyees; this is 806 mora. than in their last report. Considerable 
lossss were registerad at the same tiwte of last year. and employment then was in 
less volume. 

Vncodver. - 	The treid oF ernP1oyent in Vncouve-r was dcvnvii'd, chiefly 
on account of sea3onal losses in lumber,. Canning and tin can factories. Shipping and 
construction, on the other hand, wiare slightly ncre active. The 3-36 firm reporting 
had 24,523 employ 	as compoxed with 2.5,100 at the beginning of Oct.ober. 	1thogh 
the reduc1icn re-cordod on tkjyember 1, 1924, vier .;mallcr, the index then v/as much 
lewer than on the d,te under review, 

Tables 11 and V give index numbers by cities. 

ojtbyjrtdustraes. 

ManufacturJ. - The feature of The situation in the manufacturing group 
v6s the jYonounced 9easonl contracton in luMber rmills and carineriec; rubber, iron 
and steel works also reported øoderately lerge declines. On the other hand, textile 
amid some other factories were decidedly busier. StateMents '.Tere received from 3,809 
wanufacturcrs having 08,281 opOrtivos, as compared with 448,053 on October 1. This 
ec-1ine of 9,772, persons je 	owht larger than that recerded at the beginning of 

November, 1924, but the index number than was several points lower, 

rjn- The resumption of bush operations caused thQ addition of 6,882 
men to the Gtffs of the 2.24 reporting firms , who employed 26,384 pX'5oflS Ofl 

November 1. This increase is rather smaller than that rcorded on the- sa.ma date. of 
last year, when the number ethiployed in logging s larger, 

v1inn.- Coal and metallic ore mining afforded increased employment, but 
quarries registered rductins. fln aggregate -iorking force of 44,961 perscns vzqs 
eip1oyod by the 206 operators making rturrt; they had 44,474 employees on October 1. 
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ZmplcyrLent at the beginning of Novcr.ibr, 1924, was on a souewhc.t nihur lvul. 

1 
Comniunic -'tionvjas quietur, accorng to 180 compaiios having 23,564 eip1oyoos, 

as agist 23,723 in the preceding month. 

Transportation.- Shipping and stiedoring was  much more active, but strQet and 
1ectri railiays, cartage and stj.i railways, shov;d a omallor pe.xsorrnel. Returns v;ere 

tabulated from 2-76 e.ple'ycrs in the tr6.nsportation division. ;ihoso staffs stood at 
112,969. This vas 229 more thar at the beginning or October. Gretor reductions were 
recorded br, t4ovornber 1 of a year ago, when the index nu:ber was a little lower. 

Construction. - Furthor seasonal lossos that oxceedod those- inrUcatod on tho 
s.u:ie dato of last year were noted in conotiuction; nevertheless, the situation is better 
than ir. Novombor, 1924. The 460 contractors :eporiing reduced their working force-s from 
87,201 on October 1 to 7 7 200 at the banning of Noveriber; all provinces shared inhe 
declinc8. 

Service.a.- }tote1, principally those in sumner resorts, contiriuod to release 
enployees, wilo little change was shown in oth&r divisions of the service group. A 
combined staff of 13,552 persons v.rasrgistorodby the 14 firms reporting; this was a 
Icreaso of L,083 as compared with their October 1 raport. &p1oyment is in greater 
volune than on November 1, 1924,  when seasonal curtailment was also indicated. 

Trade.- This group showed the. largest seasonal iins ever recorded on November 
1 in  ts statistics, 1,836  persons being added to the personnel of the 557 establish-
Liunts reporting, which had 5,07 workers. Tho.irsprovomont was cpufind to retail 
trade, rihile wholesale houses reduced their payrolls very slightly, 

Table III gives index numbers by industries, vihile the ceurs of employment in 
sor.ie of the iiportant industries is shown in Chart II. 

!nploy.ntin0thor Countries. 

The following notes on emp1oyrnt in the- United Kingdom arg- taken from the 
latest availabla issuo of the British L.bour c.zctte; the extracts respecting con-
ditions in the United 3 tates are taken frori the latest offici1 reports received. 

P}JiXtNO0I- 19mployatent showed 'ittle. chang., on the vihole, during 
Saptesber. Among the 11,500,000  work pecple insuned against unc:.iployment under the 
Uneuployment 1nsuronce Acts in Great Britain and Northerfl Ire-land, t1a percentage un-
employed on Septeber 21 192 5, was 12.4 as compared with 12.5 on August 24, 1925, 
and with 10.5 on Saptmbr 2.2, t724. Among the members cf reporting trade unionc, the. 
percentage unemplayod ."'.Ial 11.4 at the and of September, 1 92 5, compared with 11.4 at 
the azd of /ugust, 1925, and with 8.6 at the end of September, 1 24. 

UNID .STI-TES 

NEW YORX.- There was an increase of about 2 p.c. in the number of factory 
enpicyocs in Now 'jori, StaLeduring October, 14,  when etployr.iont Vlas about 3 p.c. 
higher than B t the same time last year. The r&nd of amployriont was sharply upward in 
steel and autor,iobilo factories; other r.ietals and textiles, particularly knit goods and 
miscellaneous products, also gained considerably. On the other hand, the uen.'i clothj-rjg 
industry released enployecs, and there were also soasol losses in canneries and sugar 
rafinerie$. 

ILLINOIS- Further improvement in the eep1ayisnt situaticn in Illinois was 
sho'jn during 0ctocr, some 6,000 p'sons being added to the payrclls of the reporting 
i.ianufacture-rs. Emp1oyr.ont is about 2.5 p.c. higher than in October, 1924,ithough it 
is lover than in either 19 2 3 or 1922. There vsa substanti'al increase in activity in 
metals ,uachinory and conveyancs; furniture-, musical instruments,leather, chemical and 
glass fctorios and trading establishments also increased their forces during the r.onth. 
Canneries, clothing, car building, brick and stone- v;crJs, however, registered reductions, 
largely seasonal in character, 

WISCONSIN- During the i.ionth ending September 15, factory tp1cy.icnt ih Wisccnsin 
declined 0.3 P.C.  hiuch of this 1 -  occurred in canncriosand sawmills, while con-
struction mlsiv released euploys. Trado, on the otthor hoxd was brisker. The index 
number of enploy.:ent kvith Januar, 192, as a base) stood at 131,9 in September, as 
compared with 132.1 in Iugust, 1'725, and wiih 120.9 in September, 1924. 
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VOte: T 	number crnployed  by  the reDortin 4 ftrm 	n Jan.1920 is taken&s 100 iii every abe t  ineTrjy0 wit in Tables I, II and ill shois the proportion  of  £mp1oye in the indicateci 	stric or indusiry to the total number of 	loyees reported in all 
district .9 and industries on the date uttder re'iew. In Tables IV and V it shows the 
re1atjvGjmrtce of 'i1he inaicatQd lncLustry iithth te vpmiCied ire. 
Table I. - Index Numbers of alJ VplDØ!)G1t br I&nolc Areas, nd ' ibminjori 

Mplc;,mGi,t ta Z1nuatturing. 
Ilaritimo 	P'aFie 	British 	AU 

i_ 	 1c 	Ontaxi o•• 	o.rtcea 	• Ja • 	anufcthrirg 
Nov. 1, 1921 	90.2 	91.4 	?5 	87O 	1O2- 	9'L3 	, Nov. i, 1922 	$8 	91'? 	J2 .7 	94.9 	105 0 	1O.2 	• 	 37 Jan. 1, 1923 	cb.3 	o8 	 OQ 	78 1 
Feb.  1 	.69.5 	90.4 	9o,O 	9L6 	b4 	• 

Mar.  1 	89.9 	9O.7 	87..9 	9o8 	89 C)2. o 	: 	8y5' Apr. 1 	 8&4 	92.8 	86 
May 1 	 90.3 	9L6 	904 	 90.5 
June 1 	97.3 	93.9 	9911 	9.8 	95,5 	 93,5 July 1 	994 	101, 	100.5 	97.2. 	101.,4 	:o3.9 	93.6 
Aug. 1 	10Q2- 	978 	301,9 	97,1 	107.2 	93,5 Sept.1 	100.0 	101.4 	100.1 	,1 	1.1 	lOo.6 
Oc. 1 	 97,0 	1 4.O 	6,3 	100.7 	104,2 	' 	 9. Nov. 1 	98. 	95,2 	].03.,2 	96Q 	99.2 	102,8 	91.2 
Dec. 1 	95.7 	91 1 2 	98,5 	3.4 	99,3 	97,9 	88,2 
Jan. 1, 1924 	o8.7 	86,3 	90.5 	66,1 	94,3 	90.9 	60.1 
Feb. 1 	90.6 	3,2 	92.8 	O,Q 	924 	02. 
Mar. 1 	90.7 	2.4 	3,5 	u9.ö 	9,6 	7. 
Apr. 1 	U9.3 	84.6 	91,5 	87.6 	87,0 	95,6 	6,5 
May 1 	91.8 	68,* 	941 	89,,4 	102.9 	: 	87.7 
June 1 	95.2 	90.0 	9),9 	92-,1 	94.1 	 8.4 
July 1 	95,9 	00 1 6 	100,6 	91,4 	99.1 	105 
Aug. 1 	 93,2 	98,1 	00,3 	96.4 	17 1 	86,2 
ept.l 	93.1 	86.6 	97.8 	5,.9 	93.9 	1O&0 	84.5 

Oct. 1 	 3.9 	88,3 	97.6 	9l. 	104.0 	: 	85,7 
Nov. 1 	93,0 	3,7 	971 	90, 	102-,1 	84.2 
Dec. 1 	°0.8 	79.3 	5.3 	

F18. 

	100.0 	82.0 

	

1, 1925 	3,9 	5.0 92.,9 
iec. 1 	•. 1 	9,), . 	 b3,4 	 ,4 	55.1 	79,3 
Mar. 1 	117 	85.0 	o 	98l 	81.9 
Apr, 1 	87.2 89. 	84.9 	841 	100,1 	841.3 
May 1 	90.8 	86. 	4 2 	87. 7 	118. 0 	105.1 	36 6 
Juno 1 	94,5 	90,3 	.c0,6 	89,3 	93.1 	1O6, 	88,3 
July 1 	96,8 	99.4 	101.1. 	91,9 	9.9 	1C&.0 	8,1 
Aug. 1 	96,3 	l2- 	101.1 	90,. 	91.3 	112,2 
Sept.1 	)6.6 	88,4 	101,1 	92.7 	96.0 	114,2 	89.4 
Oct. 1 	98.3 	88. 	102, 	C'4 ,  3 	1.14, a 	91.3 
NOV. 1 	97,1 	85.5 	1011 	93.7 	99.1 	111,5 	: 	a9.2 Relative Weigh 	: Em1oynn by Di5 	and in 4aniffcturirg a at NOV, 1 1.925. 

	

7.'9 	.7...J 	_#1..7 - 	 13 2- 9.4 	55.0 
Table II. - Index Numbars of Eipioymen't by Princ.ipil cf.tis. 

Montreal Quebec Thrnco 0twa Hd1tori Windsor VTjnnipe Vancourer 
Jan. 1 1923 	-- 	

---7r 	1,.5 - 	 2,6 	W7i 
Feb. 1 	. 66.2 	88.5 	951 	86 	 85.0 	85,8 
I.jar. 1 	85.9 	 85,7 	92.,2. 	3,2, 	90,4 
Apr. 1 	.3 	86.7 	90 	,4 	8.7 	86.9 Hay 1 	8u. 	 94,8 	 2-,6 	86.3 	91.8 Juno 1 	 Q..2 	§7.1 July 1 	 Dy,) 	-10,2 

	~~J .,6
4 	7,7 	1O,Aug. 1 	97,3 	89.1 	109,3 	 3.3 	 91.0 	103. 

So t.1 	9.6 	 89 1 6 	O7.,5 	52.2 	,3ç9 
Oct. 1 	9,7 	90,1305.5 	i,i 	8,4 	101. 
jov. 1 	79..1 	89.8 	103 	9,7 	88.6 	98,6 
Dec. 1 	93.6 	

A :~'
' 	4,3 	88,5 	 8.2 	98.1 

	

1, 1924 1,O 	.Q 	 l.l 

	

1 	 .7 	'.7 	M: 	 V1.1 
Mar. 1 	87,7 	 8.3 	P,2 	83.8 	94. 
Apr, 1 	90.1  7. fay 85.6 	86.4 	8' 	102.2 Juno 1 	96.2- 	8,Z 	2OL.6 	83,1 	8.6 	99.'! July 1 	54.8 	8L9 	102.' 	61.7 	 3.6 	99.0 Aug. 1 	95.1 	96.9 	b.9 	1O1. 	80.5 	3.5 	102,3 
Sopt.1 	52,9 	96.4 	85,3 	100 	79.4 	86,4 	104,0 
Oct. 1 	93,7 	98.3 	86.4 	100,8 	80,4 	66.1 	104,0 
Nov. 1 	92,4 	100.3 	67,0 	94.5 	 84,2 	103,4 
Dec. 1 	93,1 	93,5 	87,4 	'-?2,3 	77,3 	83,5 	104.0 
Jan. 	, 1925 	82,5 	93.1 	82,2 	87,1 	7",0 	 81,4 	98.3 
Feb. 1 	8c.3 	101,3 	83.0 	86.8 	, 3 	841,2 	j7.4 
Mar. I 	86,7 	93.2 	8.6 	86.6 	80,1 	. 	 82.7 	101,8 
Apr. 1 	38.5 	98,4 	5.j 	7,5 	80,3 	63,7 	102,5 
May 1 	91,7 	91.9 	6,9 	51.d 	32,4 	85,4 	104,0 
June 1 	916 	9.7 	86.1 	1CO1 	8.3.9 	85.2 	65,5 	10 ,1 
July 1 	. 	 9.7 	98.5 	87,6 	bo. 	87.1 	5.6 	io.5 Aug. 1 	97.0 	8,8 	ö 7 .1 	100.2-. 	4..b 	 b'7.7 	111,4 
Sot.1 	91'3 	7.4 	38.5 	5,5 	86.9 	56 	68.o 	113,9 
Oc. 1 	. p 9,4 	.8 	1O1.. 	3 	94,8 	

52 
39.4 	11.9 

Nov. 1 	9,3 	. 59,, 	b,7 	9 	87,7 	. 	 92,9 	.5 	1120 
Relative Weight of Employment by Ci13s as at }ovcrnb@.r 1, 1925, 

	

14,1 	1.0 	1.2,1 	1,3 	3.4 	1.3 	3.2 	3.1 
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Thkle III - Index Numbers of Employment in Canada by Industrics.(Jan. 	1920  r 100) 

x Nov1 	0ct.jThovJ Nov.1No1NO1 
Industry tivo 

Weight  1925 1925 1924 1923 1922 1921 

Aanufituring 	-- 	 - 	 389? 91.3B72 	91.2 6 7.7 	6iTT 
Anim..1 products - edible 1.9 98,9 100,5 92.3 87.2  92.2  89.4 
Fur and products .1 92.4 90.8 86.4 109.1 107.8 103.7 
Loather and products 2.1 76.0 75,2 75.6 80.2 83.2 82.7 
Lumbers and products 6.2 1)C.2 113.4 94.8 10 .2- 100.5  87.6 

Rough and dressed 1umbr 4.1 117.8 142.1 114,4 128.4 114.2 94.7 
Lumber produots 

Music1 
2.1 77.9 77.1 70.0 76.8 81.9 78. 

instrurnnts 	. .4 70.9 7,8 A8.8 68.1 73.2 7. 
Plant products - edible 3.7 104.5 113,9 101,0 100.3 101.9 1Q1.0 
Pulp arid paper-products ,I, 102.2 102.d 100.4 103.9 99.6 9.4 

Pulp and paper 3.3 108.2 110.2 103.9  fl3.1 104.0 89.1 
Paper products .8 91.7 91.7 89.7 91.7 92.3 82.7 
Pri4tirig and publishing 2.5 98.7 98.0 99.8 97.9  96.9 92.3 

Rubber products 
Tixtilo products 

1.6 88.2 92.1 
89,6 

69.5 65. 70.1 69.1 

Throd., 	nd cloth 
8.7 90.1 85.8,.. .&g 

101:2 
91 8 

io:i 
16.2 

3.3 104,8 
9,6 

103.0 24.1 
88.7 

. til. Hosi.ory and Icnit goods 1.7 93.9 95.7' 95.1 
G.rmonts and personal furnishings 2.. 72.0 74,1 74.1 7,5,9 80.7 7. 
thors . 1,1 92.9 . 	 94.7 . 	 95.2 958 92.7 85.4 

Tobacco, disti1'1 	and'ra1C liquors 1,5 103.6. 101.7 102.3 98.3 100.3 
Woocj distillate..s and extracts .1 105.7 81,7 116.7 107.8 92.3 77.7 
Chemicals arid 	11ied products 	- .8 0. 6 80.1 81.0 88,6 88.3 84.8 
Clay, glass and stone products 1.1 89.5' 900 86.1 99.9 95.5 82. 
Electric current 1.5 132.2 134.T 134 . 4  124.1 116.9 107. 
Electrical apparotus 1.2 120.2 117.3  116.6 104.6 87.5 73.7 
Ircn and ste1 products 14.4 74,2 74.5 66.9 81,8 74.7 69.7 
Crudo, rolle'I and. forged products 1.7 63.3 61.2 44 ..... 6L8 56.1 65.5 
Machinery other than vehicles 1.1 69.6 72.8 64.9 

1 	

78:5 65.2- 61.3 
Agricultural imp1enents .9 3.8 59.6 '37.5 57.8 54.2-  43.1 
Land-vahicies 	- 6,4 879 89.8 '84.2 100.5 90.9 84.1 
Steel shipbui1ding and repairIng .4 26.8 28.5 '2.3 28.7 2-3.2 31.5 
Heating appLiances .7 89.4 87.0 '85.0 '92.6 93.9 89.7 
Iron.and st1 fabricaticn, 	n.e.s. .6 76.6 76.5 '75. 6  97. 89.2 73.5 
Foundry dnd machine, shop prod.ucts .6 76.5 74 0 3 66.3 78.6 72.0 61.1 
Others 2-.0 736 731 ' 	68.4 79.3 75.3 67.5 

Nci-feFrous itetal products 1.4 85.1' 86. 78.0 89.0 77,1 63.1 
Mineral prod-ucta 1.2 107.8' 109.5 105.6 99.7 96.0 87.5 
Misc1larieous .5 836 84.3 83.1 88.2 91.8 82.0 

Logging '  3.3 66.4 '49.5 71.8 62.6 6.0 59.7 
Mining 	' . 5.6 97.2- ' 	 96.2-' 100.5 105.4  104.5 98.1 

Coo.1 34 81,0 78.8 ' 	 86.0 96.7 105.7 104.7 
Metalli.c 	ores 	' 1.? 149,8 147.1 152.,0  137.4  104.0 87.6 
Non-metallic minra1s (other than  

'co1) .8 102,7 ' 109.9 99.0 102.1  99,4 80.2 
Communication 2,9 113.3 114,2 111.3 '105,3 102.2 104.5 
T1egraphs ,6 113. 0  1 15.3' 166.7 108.7 103.9 106.3 
Telephones 2.3' 113,3' 113,9 112.5 104.5 101.7 104.0 

Transportation 	. 14.2 111.5' '111.3 108.2 116.8 114.7 110.5 
Street railv,ay and ca.rt.ge  2.5' 116.' 11 16.6 122.0 127.0 120,6 
teo.m ra.ilviays 	' 97 99.6100.1 .  98.8 106.1 102.Z 101.1 

Shipping and stevocLoring 2.0 231.9' ' 	 2 15, 192.0 221.7 239.0  203.9 
Construction.nd mtirit.nanc 9.9 154,2 1694 144.9 159.3 153.2 139.3 

Building 	. 	. 	
. 3.3 140,7 ' 	148, 130.8 141.4 128.1 103,7 

Highway. 	' 2.0 1917.5 22048 - 1668.62238:2 2963.8 2366.5 
Rn.ilway 4.6 115.8 128.4  113. 1  1 2 ?3 133.3 140,4 

Services 	. 	 ' 1.7 112.5' 120.5 109.3  108.5 96.6 96,0 
Hotel and restaurant .9'.  115,9' 130,4' 113.Q  114,6 98.3 95.3 
Professional 	. 	. .2 113.8 - 113.3 111.1 111,4 94.2 94.0 
Personal (chiefly laundries) .6 107.1 - 108.5 l03.3 100.3 94.9 97.0 

Trade 	. 	. 	
' 7.4' 100.0 ' - 	 96.7 9.8 93.1 93.8 93,0 

Re.tj1 4.9 	' 100.5 95.4 91.7 91.2 92,2 89.7 
W'holesaLe 	- 	 ' 2.5 - 99.0' - 	 99.1 ' 	 97.9 96.6 98.4 99. 1  

All Industries 100,0 - 97 ...... 8.3 93.0 98.8 95.8 90,2 

x For explanation of term "rslative wiight" see note n 'p 'go 4. 
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TABLE IV.- I:ndex Number9 ot Ernp1oyrientbyEconamic 1re&s and Industrios. 
. - 	. 	

(Jan. 	192-0 	100) 
XRelative Nov. 	1 Oct. 	1 N. 	1 Nov. 1 

I n d u S t r y 	: 	'fleigh. 1925 192 5 1924 19 2 3 
....T.TTT39fTT 27 75..1  

. 	Lumber products . 6.1 66 .9 130.S 109, 2  116.2 

. . 	 Pulp and paper 	. 	,. 37 113.5 li".0 109.1 108.9 
. 	Toxtilo prducts. • 	. 5•5 909 91.0 94.9 98.9 

. 	., 	Iron 87d aLeel . 12,8 53,7 56.3 48.0 74,4 
. 	Other rn,nufactureL • lL.3 35.7 90.7 84.0 87.2 

• 	'Loggiri 	. 1.1 24J3 24.7 28.2- 29.3 
.Minng. 	..•........• 22.6 91.3 91.7 954 107,4. 
• CommunicG.tin 	• 3.2. 86.6 88.2 91.5 96.1 
.Transpertstion 	..... ;....... ... 14.1 693 71,2 68 8 72.4 
Constrnction 	,•..........••., 1.6 1829 182,5 15.6 139.6 
Se.rvics 	....................... 6 92,0 107,3 88.8 90.1 

• Trdo....... .................. 6,2 115,9 113.1 116.3 116.4 
Maritime Provincs - All industrieo. 	. • •. 100.0 85.5 38,,1 33.7 55.2 

Queboc 	- 	' 	L4anufacturin 	.................. 60.3 39.4 91.1 86.3 37.4 
Lumber 	prodcts 	............. 4.2 107,4 121.9 111.5 120,7 

• 	Pulp and 	pp&r 	......... • 8.6 102.4 104,5 101.4 107.4 
Textile, products 	• ........... 13.3 96.1 96.4 89.5 92.0 

• 	Iron 	and 	steel 	.............. 11.6 70.9 71 , 5 67.4 35.5 
• 	• 	Other manufadture6'........... 22,l 91,7 93.2 90.2 76.0 
• 	Legging 	......................... 3.0 61.3 47,7 61.5 57.4 
• 	LIming........................... 1.6 90.2. 90.9 73,4 09.5 
• 	 Communication ................. 2-8 143, 2  142,4 146.9 122.2 

• Transportation 	............... i5'.8 145. 2- 142,5 132.1 45.5 
• 	•Construction 	................. 8 167.5 193.5 167, 8  184.4 
• 	.Srvices 	..................... 17 140.6 149.9 135.9 13L2 
• 	•fl-ado 	........................ 54. 109.9 io6.2. 99,3 934 
Quoboc 	All 	Thdustrios 	............. 1000 10111 102.7 97,1 103.2 

Ontario 	Manufacturing ...... •:•......•. 655 '37,8 8.o 31.3 88.1 
• 	• 	Lumber 	prod.uct9 	............ 63 96.3 106,9 92,6 101.6 

Pulp•r 	paper 	...;......... 73 10L6 101,6 98,6 102.4 
• 	Textilt3 	products ............ 10.2. 34.5 83.4 81.4 86.7 

• 	Iron .rd 	steel 	............. 18.3 75.9 76.3 65.4 79.1 
• 	0thr 	rianufactures 	......, 23.4 94.4 95.6 88.4 

81.5 
89.9 
62.7 Logging........................ 3,2- 64,9 42.3 

Mining 	......................... 2-. 129.9 131.9 136.4 137.4 
• 	Coi'nmunici.tion 	................ 27 1109 111,2 107.9 104.6 

Trnsporto.icn 	............... 10.1 108,9 108,2 112.1 118.6 
Canstruction 	................. 7.8 145,5 160.6 148.9 170.3 
S9rvice 	..................... 1.5 114,6 119.3 113.5 113,3 
Trade 	........................ 6.4 96.3 94,1 54,2 53.4 

Ontario 	All 	industries 	............ 100.0 93.7 94.3 90.4 96,0 
Prairie Provinces - Mauf3cturin 	......... 31.1 99,1 99. 56.9 100. 

• 	Lumbe.r 	products 	............: 2.1 73,7 33.2 59.7 70.5 
Pulp 	and 	paper 	............... 2.7 95.2 94,0 104.6 96,9 

• 	Textile 	prcducts 	........... 1,8 103,4 104.9 93.2 97,4 
Iron 	and 	steel 	............... 14.1 98.3 99.3 96.0 105.5 
Other vanufacturos 	.......... io,q 1081 106.5 93.1 1O4., 

• 	Logging 	........................ .q 26,7 7.6 26.4 12.7 
Mining 	.. .......................' 7,1 734 66.7 73.6 33.4 
aonunication 	•• ............... 3.8' 92,7 95.4 3,8 

• 	Transportation 	................' 24.1' 104,0 105.9 100.3 110.3 
• 	Construction 	.• ................ i6.0 157.4 17 2 .6 136.2 138.8 
• 	Services ........................ 5k 1, 90.7 110.4 363 386 
• 	Tr&Io 	•• 	.................... 88.7 33.9 79.7 83.4 

Prairie Provinces.- All industries,,...' 100.0' 99.1 99.8 94.1 99.2 
British, Columbia - ManUfacturing 	........... 37.5 103,3 112,7 92,3 

• Lumbrprcducts 	- ........... 17,7' 113.9 120.8 89.5 107.1 
• 	.Pulp 	and 	paper 	............... 5. 104.5 103.4 58.1 99.1 

Textile 	products 	, .......... 1.0 111.8 103,3 96.4 113.4 
Iron and 	steel 	............ 4.1 49,3 52,2 55,4 51.5 
Other manufactures 	........ 9,7 143. 6  177. 3  139.6 127.2 

Logging 	.................... 10.2. 116.4 103.4 106,6 109.7 
Mining 	...................... 13,9 110,4 110,0 1 13.7 101,6 
Communication 	................ 3.1 136,3 133,5 123.0 116.4 
Transpotction 	............... 
Construction 	................. 

13.2 
11,' 

110,4 
126,4 

110.4 103.3 
8 	' 

114. 
8 

Services ..................... LI 100,5 
1,7 126 125 19 

iO2:i 
• 	. 	 ........................... 

Fo c 	jell,, 	es.,. 
or. ote'ge : 

 

10 

0 
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Table V.- Indx nube.rs of Empleyment by Cities and Principal Industries, 

• 	 (Januery 1920 	100) 

	

1/Re1tivo 	Nov.l Oct. 1 Nov. 1 	Nov. 1 
City and industry 	Weight 	1925 	1925 	192 4 	1923 

(9ontre1 - tanufacturing 	 -. 640e 	82.5 	.83.3 	8T05  

P1.nt products - dib1e 	5.6 	103.1 	101.0 	57,0 	101.3 
Fuip and pper (chiefly printing) 	4.7 	94.8 	55.2 	74.5 	96.6 
Textiles 	 12.1 	79.1 	e1.4 	79.5 	35.0 
Tobacco,distillQd and n1t liquors 	6.3 	57.0 	57.7 	97.4 	100.6 
Iron and steel 	13.7 	62.6 	62,9 	60.8 	84.0 
Othr manufactures 	 91.4 	91.0 	87.9 	86.7 

Co,unication 	 4.3 	150.5 	149.8 	156.9 	125.5 
Transportation 	10.7 	228.3 	205. 0 	176.6 	200.7 
Cen5truction 	 7,5 	205.9 	226.2 	152.1 	168.3 
Trade 	 10.0 	110,5 	106.6 	98.3 	93.5 

flontre1 - All industries 	100.0 	99,3 	99.4 	92.4 	99.1 
9uebec - Manufacturing 	56.1 	80.7 	83.0 	84.0 	- 

Leather products 	25.2 	51.1 	51.4 	53.1 	- 

Other manufectures 	32.9 	74.2 	78,2 	78.7 	- 

Trarisporttion 	17.7 	16.5 	199.4 	151,5 	- 

Ccnstructicn 	 10.1 	166.6 	166.1 	238.1 	- 

Quebec - All incfustrie9 	100.0 	59.4 	100.3 	100.3 	- 

Toronto - tnufcturing 	66.6 	34.0 	84.2 	83. 4 	84.4 
P1nt products - edible 	6.4 	92.6 	92.8 	91,1 	91.2 
Printing aLnd publishing 	.6 	95.1 	94.1 	93.8 	55.6 
Toxti1s 	 12.9 	74.9 	75.8 	76.1 	76.2 
Iron and &teel 	9.6 	75.2 	75.7 	66.6 	75.3 
Other mdnufactures 	28.1 	87,0 	197.0 	89.1 

ConmunicstiGn 	 4.5 	127.6 	126.3 	121.5 	107.7 
TransportMion 	 5.8 	111.4 	113.7 	116,9 	133.2 
Construction 	 2.7 	102.0 	111.2 	97.1 	125. 
Traie 	 17.2 	55.7 	93,4 	93.5 	90.8 

Totonto - A11 indüstrie 	100.0 	8,7 	89.9 	87.0 	69.6 
Ottaia - }.nufe.cturing 	59.6 	92.5 	9,5.3 	85.9 	99.3 

Liber products 	12.4 	103.0 	118.0 	69.7 	127.7 
Fuip and paper 	 23.2 	85.4 	85.6 	89.6 
Other manufactures 	24.0 	75,0 	5q.8 	89.8 	v,6.1 

Construction 	 9.8 	177.5 	217,7 	15 6 .7 	186.1 
Trade 	 14.1 	92.2 	88,9 	89.3 	92.1 

Ottawa - All industries 	100.0 	96.8 	ioi.8 	94,5 	103.8 
Hamilton - l4anufacturing 	85.1 	83.7 	83.4 	75.7 	86.5 

Textiles 	 21.6 	100.6 	98.2 	92.1 	88.4 
E1ectricü apparatus 	10.3 	100.6 	96.7 	111.3 	114.5 
Iror and ote1 	29.8 	66,3 	66.8 	53,5 	73.0 
Oth&r manufactures 	2-3.4 	93.5 	95,3 	e6.9 	98,6 

Construction 	 4.1 	231.2 	2 53.0 	129.0 	204,1 
Trade- 	 3,8 	104.9 	103. 8 	103,6 	117.7 

Hanilton - MI industries 	100.0 	87.7 	88.3 	79.6 	89.7 
Windspj - tnu(acturing 	82,3 	9S.7 	90.4 	- 	 - 

Iron and steel 	64.7 	93.8 	96.7 	- 

Other ,nanufoctures 	17.6 	73.8 	72.4 	- 	 - 

Cpnstruction 	 7.1 	98.2 	92.9 	- 	 - 

Windsor - All industries 	100.0 	72,9 	54.8 	- 	 - 

Winnipeg - Lbnufecturing 	40.0 	101.0 	99. 	96.1 	96.3 
nimaI. products - edible 	5,5 	149.4 	131,3 	136.6 	120.8 
P1nt products - eM.ble 	 5.1 	88.2 	89,0 	89.1 	103.6 
Printin$ and pbIishing 	7,2 	85.9 	85.3 	97.9 	89.2 
Textiles 	 5.9 	101.1 	103.0 	92,8 	9.4 
0..her 	nuo:urs 	16.3 	102.6 	102.0 	90.2 

Transportctin 	7.3 	95.5 	95.2 	98.0 	102.4 
C.on5tx'uctiL'n 	 4.1 	6,1 	87.3 	42.3 
Trda 	 41.5 	87.2 	81.6 	76.4 	75.7 

.1innipe - All industries 	100.0 	92.5 	89.4 	8 4.2 	e8,6 

	

icouver -  Inufgcturirg 	41.4 	90,5 	97,2 	83.6 	82.6 
Lumber products 	16.3 	124.3 	128.8 	100.7 	118. 
Other uianufctures 	2. 

	

b ,
1 	77.0 	84.3 	76.8 	67. 

Communication 	 1 
Trarsportation 	18.0 	I4:d 	ii: 	ii:o 	1 ' - ~
Cons'ruction 	 7.1 	161.8 	146.8 	130 . 0 	 O,9 
Services 	 4 Trade 

	
- Ui indsti 	AN 	tl??.: Ol 	1 21 J 0.: ~ 

1/ Proper ion o 	mpioyees in in.ac'ted jidustrv iithin a city o number of einp oyees 
reported in that city by the firms making rurns. 
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